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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
A Home Paper by Home People for Home People

THE "ALL HOME NEWS" PAPER

GIVE CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE

The "old" chamber of commerce is the expressio 
we hear today, and it is in terms almost of disrespect anj 
contempt, or at least of disapproval, or something that i 
cast aside. But after all it is the old chamber that is be 
ing re-organized, re-invigorated, or rather, being place 
on a true business basis, given the capital and the heac 
and the tools with which to really accomplish.

Even so, the "old" chamber was a credit to1 Tor 
ranee, something to be proud of. Its faithful member 
gave unselfishly and unstintedly" of their time and effor 
and ability to do what they could for Torrance. Anr 
that old chamber did accomplish some things, and set i 
motion other things that time and continued effort wil 
bring to consummation.

It was known as "the livest chamber in the Fourth 
District." This statement is a common expression a 
the meeting of the Fourth District Chambers, and thi 
statement was made by members of other chambers o 
most of the other cities represented in that federation.

Such praise would not come unearned. It wa-. 
because this chamber was "doing things."

The reorganization came because the members o 
the chamber had long recognized the need of it. They ha 
tried hard to accomplish it, but in vain. And so, as grea 
live corporations do, they called in an "efficiency enginee 
to help accomplish it to set it on the right course to ef 
ficiency and accomplishment.

But this could not have been done sooner. Tw 
years ago, or even a year ago, we could probably not hav 
"put it over."

President Gourdier seized the psychological mo 
ment!

And so the Greater Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce for a Greater and Better Torrance is an accom 
plished fact.

A great chamber because composed of large mem 
bership of its progressive and public spirited citizens, ar 
executive head, a Board of Directors to be chosen in 
few days by the vote of the entire membership from with 
in itself, and an able manager, or superintendent, a paic 
secretary, the best that can be found, to wisely, aggres 
sively and persistently conduct its activities, and a liber 
al working budget with which to accomplish things th 
largest budget of any chamber of our population .any 
where in the country.

And the accomplishments of this great reorganiz 
ed chamber will not redound specially to the benefit o: 
industries, our business men, our real estate men, but t< 
the benefit of every man, woman and child in Torrance.

In a recent survey made by the Chamber of Com 
. pierce of the Unite4 States, of the activities of .the cham 

bers of commerce throughout the country, it was founc 
that 60 per cent of their activities were directed, not fo 
business and commercial and industrial improvement 
but for civic betterment to make their cities a better 
place for the average man and woman to live in!

And that is what the Greater Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce means to Torrance!

And that is why every citizen of Torrance shoulc 
join the Torrance Chamber of Commerce for their own 
good and the public good it will do!

- - THEY WILL PRODUCE
Periodically the public is given a broadside of offi 

cial information that the oil industry is doomed to de 
struction within a very fewyears.

It is comforting, however, to note that these predic 
tions eminate from theorists and not from oil producers 
who simply go on pumping oil, finding new fields and in 
some mysterious way meeting the country's needs as they 
arise.

Conservation of oil through cutting out every drop 
of waste from the well until it is used should be practiced 
by all concerned. It is ridiculous, however, for any hu 
man being to sit down and with pencil and paper attempt 
to figure out the number of years remaining in which we 
will have oil to use. Our t>wn national policies in regarc 
to oil production will be, one of tyje cjhief factors in in 
creasing supply for American consumers.

The law of supply and demand will be the stimu 
lant for encouraging the discovery of new oil fields. It 
is therefore well to make allowance when listening to 
harrowng statements that our oil supplies are about ex 
hausted. New discoveries and inventions, such, as the 
"cracking process", are adding to the life of our oil sup- 

Give our oil companies the opportunity and they 
will be producing petroleum products when the modern 

' automobile is as much of a curiosity as the old-fashioned 
stage coach.

New fields are constantly being discovered. The 
"Torrance field is just iom'Ing into existence as a produc 
er, and we venture it will some day be one' of the great 
oil districts of .the Southland.

The dry parts of America are its most American 
parts. Every third generation community in America 
voted prohibition on itself. - ,

See

The"1 :ApterfcaA   .--,- 
Ifusted Compensation Bill 

i$ now pending ih C<M*gr&($ 
and while'this bill has many 
enemies, the consensus of 
dpihion throughout the^Un- 
ited Stages, as borne out by 
fh*e fact that hd less than 
sixteen states where state 
aid laws for the benefit :of 
ex-service men has been sub 
mitted to the popular refer 
endum, the majority piled 
up in favor of'such legisla 
tion has been no less than 
two to one, and in several

to believe that the National 
bill will be overwhelmingly 
passed at this session.

The enemies of the bill are seek 
ing to defeat its passage by attach 
ing to it a rider in the form of an 
fmendment to cover the method to 
be employed in raising the funds for 
financing the different options in the 
bill. This is unfair and unjust, and 
it is our firm belief that the broad 
minds in Congress, the majority of 
whom are heartily in favor of the 
bill, will not let it go down to defeat 
through such methods.

Every friend of the Le.eion,'Of a 
Legionnaire, of an ex-service man, 
every ex-service man, every Legion 
naire, and every citizen should, with 
in the week, sit himself ,or herself, 
down and write a letter to each of 
his two senators and the congress 
man from' his district, stating the 
opinion that the Adjusted Compensa 
tion; bill should be passed immedia 
tely.

The representative from this dis 
trict is W. F. Lineberger, a Legion 
naire and a staunch supported of the 
bill. The senators from this state 
are Hiram Johnson and Samuel 
Shortridge. ""All should be addressed 
at Washington.

Do not hesitate in writing them. 
Speak your mind. They are our 
servants. Our votes put them there 
to work at our will. And it is our 
will that the Adjusted Compensation 
bill pass, it will pass. And pass it 
must, else a miscarriage of justice 
will blot the fine record of glorious 
achievement attained by and obtain 
ing in this great country for which 
these boys fought and bled and died 
at the beck and call of you and I, 
without a murmur, without a whinv 
per or a protest, that you and I 
might continue living in peace and 
security.

Write your representatives in con 
gress, flood them with letters and 
telegrams, and convey to them that 
it is our will and wish that the Ad 
justed Compensation bill be passed. .

Mrs. Mowry; tke> Misses Virginia 
fan*

h.-f:
We had lont? fajkjsd^frsjprard, and 

hoped for, «nd worked for a new 
theatre- in Ttarwno*. \ AsUff kind of n 
theatre; so we had a home place of 
amusement..; tit A

And whan we ..did fcet a theatre, 
however long delayed, it proved to 
be something well worth, waiting for, 
something that surpassed our fond 
est expectations a really beautiful 
threatre, riot only from an architec 
tural point of view, but also as re 
garding interior finish, decoration, 
equipment comfort of seating and the 
high grade of entertainment offered.

We were exceedingly fortunate in 
the lessees we secured, Mr. and Mrs. 
McVey investing over $23,000 in mak 
ing the theatre the finest of its size 
anywhere in the country and giving j

Pl|ttoll
Baton Netl, 'Yfcrgtt, Pratfew and Mary
Jefleoma. The,' toy a Jnritn$ w«np: Qarl 
Von Hae*n, vWttHam Vended, flalph 
Beall 'Earl Congley and Dewey Quig- 
ley.

The Torrance high school bas 
ket ball team showed good sport and 
fine team work last Friday afternoon, i 
when they played the Huntington 
Park team, which leads the Bay City 
basketball league. Although badly 
beaten, they were , grand Sports to 
play the game to. the finish,! without

Psdro^th* chapter of Compton, and 
Torrance chapter. AfUr the woifc 
w*4 put on a delicious banquet wa* 
served,,..The hall was ailed to it* 
^apacito there being about 850 pres 
ent, with hundreds turned away.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS BANQUET

losing heart.

The , Royal Neighbors Jfad ,a ban 
quet Wednesday evening at Legion 
Hall. The banquet was the result of 
a membership drive that they had, 
and the:losers were,to giv,* (jbe win 
ning side a chicken dinner. The table 
was beautifully decorated in the 
valentine colors, with little hearts as

school, for afternoon work in agri-

" . . ' . f .   „,„-», tunate in this addition  v high class of clean, worth
school faculty.

high

while pictures.
Now it is up to us to show our ap

Tolson was the other, captain. Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Fess, Mjs. Moore, Mr. P. 
F. Brown and Dr. Leake all made

preciation of this by our patronage

up to the high standard set at the 
beginning.

We can well afford to wait a few 
days in order to see the current big 
attractions of the city theatres at our 
home theatre, and usually that wait 
is not long. For instance, "At the 
Stage Door," which has been show 
ing at Loew's State Theatre the T 
week will appear at our own Torrance 
Theatre Beautiful this coming Wed- 
ne.sday. And that is true of most of 
the big attractions.

And by the way, Miriam Batista, 
who appeared as the cliild in "Humor- 
esque," and who endeared herself to 
all who saw this play, has an appeal 
ing part in this new production.

"instead of goimr to the city, or any 
other town, for a show, just remem 
ber that none, not even the million 
dollar theatres are more pleasing 
more comfortable, or better, than our 
own Torrance Theatre Beautiful, and 
spend the evening there.

And invite your friends from the 
city or elsewhere to come and see 
what Torrance can show them in 
really high class theatre.

SCHOOL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett entertained 

the seniors and juniors of the high 
school faculty at their home in Gar- 
dena last Friday evening. All the 
guests were asked to come in child 
ren's clothes. The occasion turned 
out to be Mr. Barnett's tenth birth

and all hiii'de valentines. Mrs. Bar- 
Jiett brought in a. lovely large birth 
day cake with' ten candles on it. Ev 
eryone, had. a most enjoyable evening, 
;frid especially te boys, who gave Mr. 
Barnett ten good swuts and one to 
grow on. Those invited were: Miss 
Hostetter, Miss Jarks, Miss Collar, 
Miss Mills and Miss Thomas; Mr. and

CITY CASH MARKET 
Frank Nell, Prop.

GROCERIES the BEST
MEATS the BEST
PRICES the BEST
WE DO THE REST

We Deliver 
CabrffloAve. Phone 45J

EXAMINATION FREB 
Rea. Phone, Redondo 3211. Office 

Phone, Torrauee 4S-W.
PHILIP V. FERRYMAN

Chiropractor
A«MMteb«r   that it ia pinched 

narves that are responsible for moat 
fllues*.

Colonial Apt*., Torrance. Cal. 
Hour*—MOD. and Wed., 6 to 8:10 p.sa 

Fridays, 4:80 to 6:80 p. m

TORRANCE HARBOR 
FEED & FUEL CO.

- 21805 CABRILLO AVE. 

a full line of

PQULTRY AND  
STOCK FEEDS

OF BEST QUALITY 

Phones: Telrance 116, Lomita 178-J4

OLD-TIMX COLD CUBE  
tteOTK HOT THAI

Pfeone 18-W

ALUVNim VITRBOU 
FACING CO.

Brit*. HoflowTflo~ Brick 
GUM Fmdnr

LAW OJTFIC1

JAMES L. KING
1*4 Fli»4 National Bank Bldg. 

TOBRANCB, CALIF.

Offlot Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Breninga by Appointment

JOHN HOLM 
Contractor and Builder

60-W Barkhardt Bldg.

DAY AND NIGHT
GARAGE 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
•Ml e4 AsM and Tractor Re-

Weib

QeA s> smaJll package at Hamburg 
BrsM*. Te» at any pharmacy. Take » 
smbtMspOonfol of the tea, put e, cup of 
fr"('^Tg W»*A> upon it, pour through a 
"ii»T*,«ad drink a teacup full at any 
How during the day or before, retiring. 
M U tb» moat effective way to break 
,sj eo)d aad.euro grip, as it opens the 
pores of Ufa akin, relieving congestion.
•))•» loosans the bowels, thus breaking
tfn m ODjlli

x T)rr ^« tjhf.next time you suffer from
• o»u or the grip. It is huurpensive 
wad eotleety TegetaWe, tharefare sa/o

SIIFF JtGK JOINTS:
Bab Soreness1 from jointi and muscles 

with a uuOl trial bottle of old
8t Jacobs Oil

Stop "dofiw" BheumatlMn.'   
!»/  -ftlo only; not one oaae ia fifty 

require* internal treatment. Hub »ooth- 
iflteatlBg "St. Jao..bs Oil" ri -lit 
''tender «potF" and by the tinuv 

you any Jat^c Bobineon   i>u» coiut« tl..i 
fhsutnatio pain.' "St. Jucub'a Oil' n, 

our«
 aw dtSMpoMa ami dueen't bum Uio 
skin. It tskM pain, tonn*** ami itfilf  
 aas from aohiag joint*, luuwjka «iid ! 
bosjssi jaoBilMiaaoa, lumMfio, bs/ck/iHilb-, 
MuraMa.   n K -' ' .1   ' 

UuZtrwi CM   38 CM* to*** <a
4s&4iBBs, "fcosssafc 4lJ9b» Jsoob* Oil" frum
 Bjy drag irtam, «xi ra a mnaent y<>a'H 
b* 1KB 1*m psdna, aulu» «»4 oftf. 

k Dv* fate I BUb

Joe Webb. "A Perfect Tribute" was 
given by Miss Stetter.

School Debate
The sophomores defeated the junior 

seniors debating team on Monday af 
ternoon. The question for debate was:

"Resolved, That one year military 
training should be required of every 
able bodied male citizen in the Unit 
ed States under the age of 25.

The sophomores upheld the affirm 
ative; the junior seniors the negative I 
side. The debaters for the sopho 
mores were George Harmon, Blanche 
Fix and Kingsley Tufts. The junior 
seniors were represented by Dewey 
Quigley, Ralph Beall and Marie Pat- 
ton,

^transfer, and one balloted on.
^ p p_ Brown ^.^A ^

office as recorder and Mrs. Ruth Har- 
stead took her place. At their meet 
ing plans were discussed for a dinner 
at the Dominguez lecture room on St. 
Patrick's day, the 17th of March.

Special Rules for Hotel Guests

1. Guests are requested not to 
speak tc the dumb waiter.

2. Guests wishing to do a little

EASTERN STAR MEETING

driving will find a hammer and nails 
i in the closet.

3. Anyone troubled with night 
mares will find a halter on the beet 
post.

4. Don't worry about the paying 
of the bill; the house is supported bjr 
a foundation.

The Eastern Star held a big affair
at San Pedro Tuesday evening. All 
were dressed beautifully in full dress 
and the work put on by all the lodges 
was wonderfully done. The work was

 Patronize Our Advertisers  
Dealer "Any rags, old iron?" 
Business Man "Go away! My wife 
Dealer (hesitatingly) "Any old

exemplified for the Grand Matron, bottles?"
Mrs. Maude Delzel Bradley, and other! Why does a Ford generally squeak?
Grand officers, by the three following) Because the axles are made of pig
chapters: Harbor chapter of San iron.

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR FURNITURE

ALSO SELL EVERYTHING
In the Furniture Line

1212 El Prado 
Murray Block

Apricots are dried by the heat 
the '-un, inCalifomia.

If your Back is aching or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and eat leu meat

When your kidueys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get seared and 
proceed to load your stomudi with a 
lot of drugs that raccite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidueys oloan like you 
keep your boweln oleant by flushing 
theui with * mild, harmless salta 
which removal the body's urinoua 
waste and atinuiatea them to their 
normal aotiviW. The function of the 
kidneys ia to fitter the Mood. In 24 
hours they atraia from it 500 grains 
of aoid and vrarte, *o wa o«n readily 
understand tint rital importance of 

" keeping tfa«r kidneys active.
Drill lots of watur   you oan't 

'Urink too muuh; aW got from aay 
I)luinua.i4ai about four ounoon of Jod 
Hulls ;- take a tabltiwooarul in a gto* 
of water boiore breakfast each morn 
ing for a few daan auj jtfur kidney* 
wHl not Hue.- Thia fauioun valto U 
made frutu tfce aoid of gpu>es and 
lemon juioo, oomfainod wKh MtbU, 
and htw boon u«t«J for generation* to

Eas« your tight, aching cheit, Sb» 
the pain. Break up the congestion. F««l 
a bad cold loosen up in juit a short 
time.

"Red Pepper Rub" Is the cold rem 
edy that brings quickest relief. It can 
not hurt you and it certainly seemi *> 
«nd the tightness and drive the conges 
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing hai such concentrated, pei»> 
etrating heat as red peppers, and whs* 
heat penttratM right down into cokk
congestion, aching muscles and 
 tiff joints relief com*, at once. ^-M

The moment you apply Red Pepo* 
Rub you feel the tingling heat In tare* 
minute* tho congested spot i* warm«J 
through and through. When you fcZ 
suffering from a cold, rheunuti«Z 
backache, stiff neck or sore mu»^ 
just f«t a jar of Rowle* Red Pet 
Rub, made from red peppers, at 
drug store. You will have the quic 
relief known. Always say "Rowli

U a wwrw of fcrita-
Salte

y*« will woode 
•f y««r kjMaaf trevUe evd

V. J. MOCK, ARCHITECT
(UNO

BUILDING PLANS ANJ> 
SPECIFICATIONS

If you intend to build, •*• me "J 
I wfll MTa you moaay.
Fee Reasonable

1S4 Pacific AT*. Phone 21H
Redondo Beach

Your Heating Problem 
Solved

The Ward Gas Floor Furnace give* 
an odorless and sanitary heat, tttt 
burning gas never coming !• contact 
with the air heated, therefore the air 
In the room retains all ef the oxy. 
fen. Quality k'^Mr* thsw • cUiso 
HM teMisaeny •! tkvtsMd. ef Mttfe. 
•ed VMM Is the k>ejss preV «f Was* 
4*sainwM SB lm*»f Vrke tm-

Phone, (j«ll or WriU far 
Thin ««i«ntUi«aUr built »*• 

vUl (MM WM sjsiis

T*rraiiM PI.MM.iff Co.
9. sV 94


